
Ecumenical Riles for Unity Soviet Chief 
To Meet 
Pope Paul 

Vatican eity-(RNS)—Soviet 
President Nikolai V. Podgorny 
is scheduled to have an historic 
private audience with Pope Paul 
VI at the Vatican Jan. 29 during 
an official visit to Italy.-

1 The meeting^wjll be the first 
since the Communist Revolution 
of a Soviet head of state with 
a_Eope^ 

Ecumenical services brought CatMii»s »m\ Pj?ntAK»»nts-tftg t̂hm îtrlwnr«»s 
of churches throughout the Rochester Diocese this past we«k to pray for 
religious unity. Photo above shows clergy of different denominations en
tering St. Mary's Church, Auburn. ^ 

Commenting on the .forth 
coming audience, Italian Radio 
observed that Pope Paul and 
M r- Podgomy would undoubted
l y - discuss world peace with 
particular reference to the Viet
nam war. 

While there was no confirma
tion whether^-the visit would 
be "official" or "private," ob
servers said it most likely would 
be informal in nature. 

Although Mr. Podgorny's au 

Masons Hear 
Chicago Prelate 

_ Chicago —(RNSn—Archbishop 
John P. Cody ofncFictioToTcTa1 

group of 5O0 Masons and their 
wives here that the Second Vati
can Council left a "deep im
print" on the" world for "com-
tete*and==a*HWFsal==eesHierfrsTnJi 

dience -will be* the fir§r~grantea 
to a Russian President, Pope 
Paul received Foreign Minister 
Andrei Gromyko in April, 1966 
Their 45-minute meeting was 
then devoted to world peace. 

In 1963 the late Pope.John 
XXIII received Alexe^Adzhu 
bei, son-in-law of the "then 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khru 
shchev. 

College Religion Aids 
Knowledge, Freedom 
College students, firmly rooted in religious con

victions and moral attitudes/will be open to "an ac-
ceptance of all knowledge" and "to a freedom which is 
enever isolated." 

This double benefit of religion on a college cam
pus was cited by Bishop Sheen as he spoke at the open
ing of the centennial celebration at the State Univer
sity College at Brockport. 

r"Your college is dedicated to a search for truth," 
he told an audience of approximately 50O, "and the 
age we are about to enter can be beautiful, challeng

ing . . . if truth wins. 

"What if it should lose?" he asked. "Truth-can't 
lose!" he^concluded. He was introduced by Dr. Albert 
W. Brown, college pi 
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FUND RAISING PROJECTS 

• CHURCHES 
• SCHOOLS 

• SCOUTS 
Delicious Homemade Candies" 

28 LAKEVIEW TERR. 254-0711 

COURIER-JOURNAL 
Friday, Jan. 21,1967 

INSURANCE 

TAILOR 
MADE 

To Suit 
YOUR Needs! 

The right plan of insur
ance will allure you of. 

reaching your own par
ticular goals . 

mortgage protection. 

I 
family, incorne± re-
" tlrerrYeST income, 
•ducat-ion fund* — 

in a Cfjmprthenslve 
package to t i t your 

S*.'' needs and your poclrat-
.£ book. Impossible? Not 

* J a t all . Call ma! 

| Angelo DiNieri 
V r - Life Mambe^-MUl!ttn_Ba!l*r__ 
v Round Tab!. N.A.L.U 

* John Hancock 
MUTUAL LIFE 

:. INSURANCE CO. 
200 BROAD ST. 

ROCHESTER, N . Y. 

PHONE 4 5 4 - 1 8 6 0 
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Two historic churches at Livonia Center, neighbors but apart at worship 
Tor more than a century, forged bonds, of brotherhood at an ecumenical rite 
-Sunday afternoon. Members of St. Michael's parish attended the rite in the 
-Livonia Center Presbyterian Church and then walked to St. Michael's for 
refreshments. PhotcTshows Father Paul Wohlrab, Rev. Robert Itlahaffy and 
Divine Word Father Hubert Posjcna at the ceremony. 

among all nations and men 

The Council, said the Catholic 
prelate, "left a basis on which 
relations among nations can be 
improved." 

If so many bishops of differ-
eiiTT nationalities irbm around 
the world could convene and 
talk as they did at the Coun 
cil, he said, it behooves national 
leaders of all races to meet in 
dialogue for world brotherhood 
and peace. 

Archbishop Cody also ob 
served that it was the same 
ecumenical spirit engendered by 
the Council whichJiiaini 
here tonight to share this joy
ous occasion with you." He was 
addressing the Masons at their 
sixth annual' merit award din
ner. 
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A first in Geneva — clergy of several area churches led members of their 
congregations in first unity service in that city Sunday at St. Stephen's 
Church. Monsignor John E. McCafferty, head of the diocesan ecumenical 

—commission, was speaker^ = " ~ 

nervous or 
emotional 
distress... 

will help you 
or a loved 
one in your 
hour of need 

In these days of tension and 
anxiety, St. Dymphna. patron
ess of those suffering from 
nervous or emotional distress, 
comes to our aid. She stands 
before God ready to Intercede 
in our behalf. When you find 
yourself or a loved one trou
bled*, ca l l on h e r . . . sha wi l l 
surely help you. If you would 
likeasa gift, a blessed medal-of 
sr. Dymphna Tnat has b««n 
touched t o her relic, mall cou
pon below. 

St. Dymphna Devotion 
Franciscan Fathers 
2 0 South Tenth Ave. 7/ 5" 
Mount Vernon, New York 

Dear Fathers, 
Please send me, FREE, a blessed 
medal of St. Dymphna. 
r-jarrre 
Street 
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VP Says Unity Week 
'More than Lip 
Washington — (NC) - Vice 

President Hubert H. Humphrey 
officially launched Unity Week 
at a special ceremony here Jan. 
12. 

On the occasion he was pre-
sented with a copy of "Living 
Room Dialogues" from Msgr. 
William W. Batim, .executive 
director, the Bishops' Commit
tee for TScumenteal and In te r 
religious Affairs, and the Rev. 
William A. Norgren, executive 
director, Department of Faith 
and Order, National Council of 
Churches. 

The Vice President in accept
ing the book stated: 

"My belief in the spirit of 
Christian unity is strengthened 
and fortified by the realization^ 
that 1§0,000 copies of a book 
such as 'Living Room Dialogues' 
are now in print and that well 
over a thousand groups are par
ticipating in discussions whidi 
bring together Catholic, Ffofes-
tant and~TfftrigdoTrtayiiieii and 
women. 

"To me this is the strongest 
demonstration t h a t Christian 
unity for the layman is more 
than lip service to a concept. 
The 'Living Room Dialogues' 
program^—-joifttty-publislitfd by 
the Paulist Press and the Na
tional Council of Churches, 
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Speedy Says Make One Call Do It All) 

USE OUR CONVENIENT 

ONE STOP 
Service For All Your 

Laundry 

Tailoring 
and, « W price"*'are tnoit reasonable 

r 

rITTSFORD 
RESIDENTS 

•a Sure A M ! Visit 
Our New 

COMPLETE DRY 
CLEANING AND 
LAUNDRY PLANT 

3130 MONROE AVE. 
Juit North 01 Pittsford 
Pint Opp Wtqman'i 

( AlUratt Int. 
Guaranteed D r y Cleanirrg^md laundry Servicre 

MAINPLA.NT 190 COURTST. At Stone St. 

Tosrs«-
Niarest Sbatdy Ifinch Stow—For Tha 

look 

GOOD BOOKS 
f rom 

TRANTS 
CHURCH SUPPLIES. A N D RELIGIOUS ARTICLES 

- f o r 

IJNTEITIlEADtN^ 
We're Very Pr°ua[ ° * eur large and diversified 
selection of booki and pamphlets to inspire 
and to a«$ist you in privafe mediation «nd 
spiritual reading. 

A g a i n in S t o c k — T h e 

Jerusalem Bible 
"A publishing event climaxing 
five decades of Catholic 
scholarship. An entirely new 
and annotated tranilation 
from original b i b l i c a l 
sources — one S l a t O C 
pricV 'IO.Y9 

Other Suggested Reading: 
The Perpleiad Catholic 

A Guid« Through Confusion 

Life of Christ — Found 

Jtarunc«-.and-S«H Denial— 

He«|tan) Pllarlm . 
American Catholicism affar The Council 

Catholic Haritaae Encyclopedia 
Vital Catholic Facts and Inter/nation on 
Truths that Have Endured 
Against All Adversity 

$5.00 

$7.95 

AVAILAILf SHORTLY 

Lenten A Easter .Inspirations 
by FULTON J. SHEEN 

TRANT'S 
JOperi" Daily ttf°5:30— Thureday/tiir ° P.M. . 

96 C1INTON AVE. N; 
115 FRANKLIN ST.-, 
PHONE* 225-5623 
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as good as U money in the bank . . . smart 
Xh^CkS^by-^ l^n l lC IVen—Hou> iJ^ - l uu lh - ^o r1^ - f ^ t ^e r4ng^a te r . es l - - f - o r—these , 

beautifully tailored costumes. Ideal for office, travel, before-five engagements. From lefTT 

longer-jacketed suit of wool , dacron, rayon,, accented with a,--doyble row o f jet 

black buttons. Sites 8-16, $30. Wool-look rayon suit with se+f-btfttetrs and below the 

waist bow belt. In blue. Sizes 8-16, $35. Rayon short-sleeved sheath tmdjeropped j£eket, 

each trimmed with shiny black buttons. Sizes 8-16, $40. Sibley's Career Suit Shop,* 

Second Floor, Irondequoit, Eastway, Soutbtown, Newark 
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